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We study the strategies of a labor-intensive manufacturing-trading company, 
Team Concord Co., Ltd., to cope with the financial crisis around the world since 
2008. The main purpose is to achieve the company’s short-term objective, dealing 
with the financial crisis and go through it safely, by the means of applying an initial 
number of the Managerial Accounting methods and principles to the company. On 
variable costs and fixed costs and the detailed comparative analysis, by applying the 
variable cost computing products’ cost, we try to solve the conflicts between 
manufacturer and the sales in the financial crisis situation, as well as solving the 
problem of overcapacity in the company. By discussing manufacturing costs through 
the cost allocation policy, it helps to choose orders bringing more profits. How to 
reduce production costs, would rather decide the survival of the company than that 
how much profit the company will earn. Therefore, we introduce Just-in-Time 
production system to eliminate waste and reduce production costs. Another positive 
result brought by JIT production system is on-time delivery, which can improve 
customers’ satisfaction. To reduce production costs, increasing the production 
efficiency is one of the effective methods. We identify non-value-added activities by 
analysis on value through process, and analyze causes of some inefficiency inside 
value-added activities. On this basis, through the process transformation, as far as 
possible we eliminate non-value-added operations, compress waiting time, improve 
the efficiency of value-added operations, optimize activities and processes and, 
ultimately, Improve the production efficiency. In Financial Crisis customers are more 
demanding on quality of products and services. The poor quality will result in not 
only more costs but much more risks on trade and the rapid decline of customers’ 
satisfaction. The company could eventually lose customers and the market. So how 
to work out appropriate quality is one of the important aspects to response to the 















Total Quality Management system (TQM) and adhere to the implementation and 
execution, effectively increasing the quality of their products while controlling the 
cost of quality, then customers’ satisfaction is a rebound. The most important thing, 
to respond to the Financial Crises, is to set the same goal throughout the corporate 
responsibility center for each line, to eliminate conflicts and reduce internal friction. 
By the initial application of the Managerial Accounting, we re-establish the 
responsibility center and clarify the internal transfer price, so that the fighting 
between the production sector and business sector is avoided and its unity of purpose 
is promoted. Therefore, by the application of principles and methods of Managerial 
Accounting, we have found some strategies and methods for the 
manufacturing-trading company to get through the Financial Crisis and proven that it 
is workable. After we survive and get through the Financial Crisis, we should 
continue to develop the application of Managerial Accounting in the company to 
provide accurate and timely data for managers’ decisions and help to set up and 
complete the long-term goals of sustainable development, playing the important role 
of cost management and the performance evaluation..  
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理会计观念,管理会计的广泛应用仍然是任重道远。    
  我国管理会计发展历程可以分为两个阶段,即从 20 世纪 50 年代到 20 世纪















































































































































家左右，产值达到约 100 亿元人民币。而在 2009 年，由于受到金融危机的影响，





型加工厂。2008 年，全市树脂工艺品行业有 300 家左右的生产企业，年产值近
30 亿元人民币左右。2009 年，在金融危机的影响下，较多数量的小型工厂关
门，全市的树脂工艺品生产企业数量减少到 220 家左右，产值也减少到 23 亿元
左右。 
四．树脂工艺品行业近年来出口情况和主要出口国家和地区 
 据中国海关统计，2007 年，2008 年和 2009 年我国树脂工艺品（海关编码：
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